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Digital ImageDatabases: A StudyfromtheUndergraduate
Point ofView
TeresaSlobuski

This articleinvestigates
currentmetadatapracticesin artimagedatabases.Searcheswerecompletedin theBridgemanEducation
arthistorytexts.Details fromthesearchresultspointto overall
and ARTstordatabasesusing onlytermsfoundin introductory
the
databases
for
searchsets.The examplesrevealtendenciesinprecitrendsin thedata and offer
between
particular
comparisons
that
and
as
well
as
some
issues
sion,recall,
mayimpedesuccessfulretrievalforthenoviceuser.
consistency,
identify
particular
and
A shortdiscussionon theusabilityofbothof thedatabases'interfaces
offersfurther
insightintotheirrespectivestrengths
peculiarities.

Introduction

ARTstor
simultaneously.
manypeople in multipleinstitutions
has partneredwith many institutionsand individuals to
increaseits collectionsand generallyuses themetadatajustas
it is providedby thesepartners.5
BothARTstorand Bridgeman
that
are
based
on thesizeofthesubscribing
requiresubscriptions
the
institution's
Therefore,
averagecollegeoruniverpopulation.
will
for
the
entire
student
bodyto have accessto these
sity
pay
resourcesinsteadof onlythosepursuinga degreein artor art
history.
Giventherelatively
smallseton mostcollegecampusesof
the
potentialuserswithan advancedknowledgeofarthistory,
ofa user
ultimategoalforthisstudywas to gaintheperspective
withminimalknowledgeofarthistory.
To replicatetheaverage
all
level
of
search
termsweretaken
student's
knowledge,
college
arthistory
textfromthreeofthemostwidelyused introductory
- and all itemssought
and Gardner6
books- Janson,
Stockstad,
had an imageinatleastoneofthesetexts.Bylimiting
vocabulary
searches
tothesetermsforinitialsearchesandthendoingfurther
therelevantimagesthatwereavailable,perspecto determine
a user throughusing
tiveon theprecisionand recallafforded
was
different
terminology gained.

As digitalimagesbecomethe standardforuse by professionals and students,it is importantto investigateissues of
inimagedatabasesthatare
and interface
usability
representation
broad in bothscope and content.As manyinstitutions
relyon
art
librarto
databases
for
access
visual
resources,
subscription
ians and visualresourceprofessionals
musttakea closerlookto
inthecurrent
revealanyfailingsorpitfalls
systems.
Throughthis
and futureinvestigations,
will have theopportuprofessionals
nityto establishgood workingpracticesto evaluateusabilityof
and fmdability1
theinterface
ofthedocuments.
The author's researchwas completedinitiallyon two
databasesand two freedatabases,but thisarticle
subscription
and
will reportonly on the subscription
databases:ARTstor2
and
have
rather
Education.3
ARTstor
Bridgeman
Bridgeman
different
histories.BridgemanEducationis a relativelynew
pursuitof BridgemanArtLibrary,whichbegan in 1972 as a
centralizedsource forfineart images.The librarybegan by
and individualsand acted
collectingimages frominstitutions
as a liaison between the holders of image copyrightsand
authorsand publisherswho wished to use the images. By
Review
holdingtheseimagesand creatinglicensingand reproduction Literature
contracts,
Bridgemanaimsto reducesomeoftheadministrative
A preliminary
on image databases
look at the literature
forimages.4Bridgeman
issues involvedin increasingvisibility
in
the
a
of
covered
lastdecade.A someshows
range
topics
large
Educationuses the legacyof well-indexedmetadatafromits
an overviewofthe
what
dated
article
Edie
Rasmussen7
offers
by
commercialcollectionsto provideaccess to copyright-cleared
in
that
be
suchas interissues
continue
to
discussed
literature,
to
institutions.
materials subscribing
and
and
with
issues
actions
between
users,
indexing
systems
ARTstor,
however,does nothave anypre-digital
roots,but
ratherwas developedby The AndrewW. Mellon Foundation images.Some articlesfocuson userbehaviors,but theygenerchoosefacultyor other
of highereducationwithaccess to high allyuse a fairlysmallimagecollection,8
to provideinstitutions
their
or
both.10
Othersexaminethe
scholars
for
user
group,9
qualitydigitalart images.As the inevitableswitchto digital
and
the
data
to offerinsight.11
themselves
allow
usage
systems
loomedin thelate1990s,manyvisualresourcecollections
began
A
their
number
of
focus
discussionon
articles,
however,
large
workon digitizingtheircollections.
Unfortunately,
digitization
These
will
that
access
to
how
to
create
systems
provide
images.
because ofcostand
is beyondtheabilitiesofmanyinstitutions
that
of
include
articles
review
image
repreindexing
practices
that
It
became
clear
to
the
Mellon
Foundation
timerestrictions.
and computersystemswhichcould providebetter
needed to digitizeits imagesof theMona sentation12
noteveryinstitution
There
are a fewarticlesthatreporton eitherARTstor
access.13
Lisaand SistineChapel,sincedigitalobjectscan be accessedby
butmostarewritten
fromtheperspective
ofbeta
orBridgeman,
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testers14
orstaff
members.15
No articlescouldbe foundthatcover
bothdatabases.Overall,theliterature
appearstoadd morequestionsthanprovideanyanswers.As imagerepresentation
has a
shorter
historyofcontroland standardsthantextualmaterials,
moreresearchwill have to be completedin all of theserealms
beforeanyfirmconclusions
canbe reached.

In mostinstances,therewas a singleitemsoughtby the
searchterms.In others,thedescription
was leftgeneralenough
to allow for several objectsto satisfyrequirements,
such as
seals
from
Middle
Eastern
civilizations
or Kore
cylinder
early
statuesfromancientGreece.Foreachwork,termsforthecreator,
title,location,and mediumwere identified.There is also a
sectioncalled"abstract"whichincludesshortdescriptor
words
and alternative
spellingsthatmightbe foundin a shortabstract
Methodology
in theother
or description
ofthepiece and are notrepresented
To gain maximumbreadthforthe studywhile allowing
fields(see Figure2 fora sampleof one timeperiod).Once an
forsome structure,
theauthorseparatedthehistoryof artinto
was identified
artwork
forpotentialsearchand placedin thelist,
to findan artworkwhichfitin each
categoriesand attempted
in whichthetermwas foundwas notrecorded.
thetextbook(s)
intersection
of the facets(Figure1). These categoriesdid not
Searcheswereformedfromthesetermlists,and theresultswere
affectresultsso much as organizethe data into distinctsets reviewedto assessboth
precisionand recall.
and preventtoo muchduplicationin a timeperiodor location.
each
term
or set of termsin creator,title,and
Initially,
To be considered,
theartwork
had to have an imagein at least abstract
was searchedwithno limitations
to fields.In ARTstor,
arthistorytextbooks.
one ofthethreeintroductory
Termswere
collections
toprevent
however,searcheswerelimitedtoARTstor
takenfromthecaptionfortheimageas well as themainbody hitsfromthedefaultunion
oftheRutgersinstitutional
searching
ofthetextdescribing
theimage.In mostcases,preference
was
collectionhostedbyARTstor.
Countswerekeptforeach search,
givento worksthatappearin morethanone text.Sometimesa
and Screenshots
weretakenofthefirst
page ofthesearchresults.
in everytextbecauseit offered Resultsthathad
chosenitemwas notmentioned
a
few
were
reviewedcompletely
for
only
pages
an opportunity
to includeanotherculture,civilization,
or style. bothofthedatabases.Forthesearchesthatwere
genericphrases
For example,in the3000ВСЕ to 1000ВСЕ timeperiod,a cave
and retrieved
hundredsorthousandsofhits,theresultswerenot
Africa'spaintings. fullyassessed.To determine
paintingin Algeriawas chosento represent
precisionin thesesets,termswere
Forthistimeperiod,mostofthetextsfocuson theartand archi- searchedagain in combination
with a limitto date, location,
tecture
ofEgypt,thusitwas judgedtobe reasonableto dedicate medium,or anothersearchtermsuchas a titlekeyword,untila
- but it was
and applied artsto Egypt
reasonablesetwas returned
forreview.ARTstorallowsusersto
sculpture,architecture,
desirableto includeat least one workfromanotherregionof createimagegroups16
whileBridgeman
has slideshows,17
bothof
Africa.Unfortunately,
noteverycategorycould be filledbased
whichcan be searchedindependently
or amendedat anytime.
on thesetextsalone,especiallyforearliertimeperiods.Other Thesewereespeciallyhelpfulin establishing
uniquenessas each
textswerenotconsultedto fillin any gaps as thegoal was to
searchthathad relevanthitswould have thesehitsadded to
limitthestudyto resourcesa studentwould have readilyavail- theimagegroup.Itwas veryeasyto telliftwo,three,or twenty
able.
hitswere new.Unfortunately,
forthe statistical
validityof the
whena broadsearchis completedinARTstor,
a pop-up
research,
TimePeriods
Regions
TypeofArtwork
window lets the user know thatonly the firstone thousand
resultswillbe shownand offers
theadvancedsearchoptionto
Until3000ВСЕ
Mediterranean Painting
increase
some
limits.
3000BCE-1000ВСЕ Northern
and
Sculpture
The data fromall ofthesesearcheswerehandledquantitaWestern
Europe
on totalnumberofhitsforeverysearchin each
tively.Statistics
1000BCE-0
EasternEurope Architecture
databasewere keptso thattheycould be comparedgenerally
(Added500CE)
withinthetimeperiodas well as specifically
forthe objector
term
As
the
researcher
with
thesearchesfor
0-500CE
MiddleEast
category.
progressed
AppliedArts
a particularobject,each relevanthitwas countedand used to
500CE-1000CE
Africa
Other
calculatetheprecisionthetermachievedfortheobjectsought.18
1000CE-1400CE
Asia
Additionalsearcheswere sometimescompletedto determine
how manyrelevantimageswerein verylargesetsofresults.It
1400CE-1500CE
Pacific
is quiteprobablethatthemarginforerrorincreaseswhen the
1500CE-1600CE
NorthAmerica
searchtermsare broaderand returnmorehits.For any object
1600CE-1700CE
SouthAmerica
wherethereweremorerelevanthitsthantheresearcher
could
the relevanthitswere placed intoan image
1700CE-1800CE
easilyremember,
grouporslideshow.Thisprovideda reliableway ofdetermining
1800CE-1850CE
how manyunique relevanthits occurredin each subsequent
1850CE-1900CE
searchfortheobjectand ultimately
thetotalnumberofimages
ofthatobjectin thedatabase.Usingthisfigure,
thepercentrecall
1900CE-1925CE
was determined
foreach searchtermforretrieval
oftheobject.19
1925CE-1950CE
itshouldbe notedthatprecisionand recallin thesecases
Finally,
1950CE-1975CE
referto theparticular
artobjectthatwas sought,so low percentin
either
meanthetermis used
1975CE-Present
ages
categorydo notnecessarily
in
the
irrelevant
but
that
it simplywas used to
hits,
incorrectly
WereCategorized.
Figure1: HowArtworks
describeobjectsotherthantheone in question.
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Mediterranean
Painting
Creator
Title
ChristinMajesty
Location Catalonia,Spain
Abstract SantaMariade Mur,apse,
Romanesque,
Medium
Sculpture
Creator NicolaPisano
Title
PulpitofBaptistery
Location Pisa,Italy
Abstract Gothic,Corinthian
capitals,
trefoil
arches
Medium marble
Architecture
Creator
Title
PalaceoftheLions

NW Europe

EastEurope

JeanPucelle
BookofHoursofJeanne
d'Evreux
Paris,France
HoursoftheVirgin,
grisaille,
and
Joys Sorrowsofthe
SaintLouis,bas-deVirgin,
_pag?

MiddleEast

Lamentation
overthe
Dead Christ
Nerezi,Macedonia
St.Pantaleimon,
Yugoslavia

TheVladimir
Madonna
Byzantium
devotional
icon,Christ,
Virgin,
Russia,Moscow
paintedwood

Pieta
Roettgen
Germany
dead
Madonna,Virgin,
MotherofGod,
Christ,
Vesperbild
paintedwood
Trdat
CathedralofAni

Chartres
Cathedral

France
Location Alhambra,
Granada,Spain Chartres,
Abstract Muqarnasdome,mirador, Notre-Dame,
Gothic,
spires,
Hall oftheAbencerrajes, flying
nave,Royal
buttress,
stuccoIberian, Portal
squinches,
court
Medium stone,plaster

CathedralofSanta
Sophia
Armenia
Kiev,Ukraine
Akhurian
GrandPrinceYaroslav, Arpariver,
river,
dome,vaultofheaven
domes,Pantokrator
gmbet,

Figure2: SamplefromTermLists,Section
from1000CE-1400CE.

Search
Results
Sinceit was notpossibleto have perfectdata on precision
and relevancyforall of the termsin bothof the databases,it
to come to any firmconclusionson theoutcomeof
is difficult
sincethedata wereso expansive,it is
thesetests.Furthermore,
all in thisarticle;however,samples
them
to
impossible display
in all of the
of sectionsof thedata are givenbelow.Generally,
timeperiods,ARTstorhad by farthe highestnumberof hits.
however,made a strongshowingfora significant
Bridgeman,
numberof the worksand at timesseems to have had more
inwhichBridgeman
relevantresultsthanARTstor.
One category
was particularly
strongwas in termspulled fromtheabstracts.
Forexample,in the"Until3000ВСЕ" timeperiod,searcheswere
completedforthe termhoundsand houndwhile lookingfora
paintedbeaker.Bridgemanhad 594 and 649 hitsrespectively
comparedto ARTstor's220 and 116 hits.Thougha verysmall
portionofthesewererelevantin thesearchforthebeaker,this
exampledisplaysBridgeman'semphasison helpingusersfind
thecontentofan imageratherthana particular
image.Though
manymoreimagesin ARTstorare likelyto have hounds,these
For
maybe deemedinconsequential
bymostmetadatacreators.
be
authors
or
however,
publishersmay lookingfor
Bridgeman,

a pastoralimagewhichcontainssome hounds,in whichcase
sucha searchfeature,
Bridgeman's
goalis toallowaccessthrough
an appropriate
theuser'slikelihoodoffinding
thereby
increasing
educationaldatabaseis
imageinitslibrary.
ThoughBridgeman's
runseparatelyfromits commercial
database,thesharedmetadata betweenthetwo provideshigherconsistency
throughout
thecollection.
inpurenumber
faroutnumbers
Bridgeman
ThoughARTstor
further
of hitsin mostcategories,
explorationof its relevancy
revealedseveralareaswherethenumbersmayhavebeenhigher,
A searchfor
but resultswere easierto managein Bridgeman.
hasover
Chartres
CathedralinbothdatabasesshowsthatARTstor
222.
While
are
relevant
while
has
most
1,000images
Bridgeman
ARTstor
results
inbothdatabases,itis notuntilthefifth
of
page
thatone encounters
a photographof theexterior.
Bridgeman's
first
shots,thoughtheresults
page ofresultshas severalexterior
defaultto showmoreresultsperpage.However,ARTstor's
pure
numberof resultscannotbe undervalued.Althoughresultsin
the thousandsmay be dauntingto someonesimplylooking
theNotreDame
forone exterior
shot,any studentresearching
tohaveaccessto a large
wouldbe thrilled
Cathedralat Chartres
varietyofviewsofthebuildingas wellas detailedshotsofmost,
ifnotall,ofthestainedglasswork.
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Term

Bridgeman

ARTstor

8

1

4,718
10

1,000
7

AudienceHall ofDarius and

10

5

AudienceHall ofDarius

15
47

6

AshurbanipalHuntingLions
relief
dyinglion

Xerxes

120

apadana
columns

1,953

palace

4,801

1,000
1,000

paintedbeaker
ibex

7

21

73

75

hounds
hound

594
649

220

ChartresCathedral

218
704
7

1,000
1,000
290

4,617
172

1,000
751
234
21

Notre-Dame
and Chartres
Notre-Dame
gothic
gothicand Chartres

155
70

spires
buttress
flying
nave
naveand Chartres

460
4
22

RoyalPortal

166

1,000
292
55

Figure 3: Example of Raw Hit Totalsfor Several Worksin Various Time
Periods.

Lack of consistency
betweenthe databaseshelps crystallize thenotionthatmoreworkmustbe doneiftheseartimages
resources
aretobe usedbystudents.
Theinconsistency,
however,
maybe as mucha productofthenatureofarthistoryas itis a
lackofregularity
in cataloging.
Whenseekinga reliefsculpture
titledin thetextsAshurbanipal
HuntingLions,Bridgemancame
with
that
results
were
all relevant,
whileARTstor
up
eight
only
had one. On theotherhand,a searchforthesame objectusing
the descriptive
phrasedyinglioncame up withthreerelevant
resultsinARTstor
and noneforBridgeman.

Result
Sets
Handling
Large

Recall
„
Term

Total Relevant „ . .
Unique
n
u
„Results
lA Precision Results
„ v
Results

,
. J?.
Total
to
,
„Records
Found

Chartres
Cathedral

1,000

1,000

100.00%

1,000

79.43%

NotreDame

1,000

290

29.00%

0

23.03%

NotreDame
and
Chartres

290

290

100.00%

60

23.03%

gothic

1,000
751

748

74.80%

0

59.41%

748

99.60%

19

59.41%

spires

234

9

3.85%

0

0.71%

flying
buttress

21

1

4.76%

0

0.08%

1,000
292

292

29.20%

0

23.19%

292

100.00%

180

23.19%

55

31

56.36%

0

2.46%

Jeande
Chelles

26

26

100.00%

1,259
1

20.00%

rose
window

386

2

0.52%

0

40.00%

rose
window
and Paris

66

2

3.03%

2

40.00%

gothic
and
Chartres

nave
nave and
Chartres
Royal
Portal
Total

Large resultsets and ambiguoustermscaused issues for
manysearchesin bothdatabases.Some examplescan be found
whensearchesforimagesoftheJeande Chellesrosewindowin
thenorthtransept
fromtheCathedralofNotre-Dame
inParisare
considered.In ARTstor,
thesesearchesweredifficult
to manage
becausenotonlyweretherelargenumbersofresults,manyof
whichwerenotusefulforinformation
aboutthecathedral,
but
mostoftheimagesoftherosewindowinARTstor
did nothave
in thedescription.
thetermrosewindow
A significant
numberof
52

and Pariswerein
fromsearcheson Notre-Dame
imagesresulting
factimagesofpeople in and aroundtheCathedral,ratherthan
viewswhichoffered
aboutthebuildingitself.
any information
withNotre-Dame
Thesearchbeginning
ledtousingthefollowing
to findrelevanthits:"Notredame and parisand (cathedralor
cathédrale)not (franckor louis),"limitedto the date rangeof
and city
"1000-1400CE" and theclassifications
of architecture
utilitarian
or
decorative
or
interior
arts,
planning
objects,
design.
Thisstringreturned
263 resultsto reviewfortherosewindow,
QuickTime360° views,manyof which
includingtwenty-three
had to be opened in orderto determinewhetherthewindow
could be seen. Ultimately,
of these resultswere
twenty-five
foundtohavea viewofa rosewindow,butonlyfiveofthoseare
windowcreatedbyJeande Chelles.
imagesofthenorthtransept
Theartist's
was
name,however, attachedto manyimagesofthe
whichwas created
otherrosewindowfromthesouthtransept,
In
later.
rose
and
window
are
indexedterms,
years
Bridgeman,
and usingthosewithNotreDameand Parisin theregularsearch
allowed a muchmoremanageableresultlistof forty.
Even so,
Jeande Chellesdoes notappearon any of theresults,so users
who did not alreadyknoweitherthatthewindowwas in the
northtranseptor whatit lookedlikeor depictedwould notbe
able tonarrowthesedownwithmuchsuccess.
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NotreDame

1,000

5

0.50%

0

100.00%

with
Differences
inMetadata
andTerminology
Working

ARTstorhas a largely
As mentionedin the introduction,
for
to
the
metadata
hands-off
providedbyinstitutions
approach
insearchesbecause
theirimages.Thiscanlead tosomedifficulty
control.
thereislittleevidencethatthereis anyformofvocabulary
0
0
0.00%
0.00%
1,000
gothic
Lookingat theexampleof Notre-Damein Paris,a searchhad
and cathédrale
becausemanyoftheimages
to use bothcathedral
0
0.00%
197
0
0.00%
gothic
wouldnotcomeup in a searchusingcathedral.
labeledcathédrale
and Paris
nothaveconnecThisexampleshowsthatnotonlydoesARTstor
and
Notretionsbetweenrelatedterms,but also it does notautomatically
Dame
In thehelp files,it does
completerootsearchesor truncation.
thatcan be used to completesuch searches,20
offercharacters
Total
5
but thehelpbuttonis offto theside and separatedfromother
3.55%
5
5
100.00%
5
Audience
menusand maybe easilyoverlookedby a user.Furthermore,
Hall of
betweenworksthatareclearly
therearenotalwaysconnections
Darius
and
different
thesamebuthaveslightly
spellings.Thiscanbe seenin
Xerxes
which
theARTstor
resultsfortheBookofHoursofJeanne
d'Evreux,
and
Book
Hours
the
has
d'Evreaux,
results,
1
4.26%
6
6
100.00%
Audience
of
ofJeanne
thirty-eight
whichhas forty-seven.
Hall of
Bridgemandoes not sufferfromsuch
Darius
butitstillhas roomfor
as doesARTstor,
problemsas universally
To
return
to
the
cathédrale
110
82.27%
120
116
96.67%
example,193ofthe227
improvement.
apadana
in
a
cathédrale
have
thetermcathedral
from
search
do
also
results
17
16.31%
23
2.30%
columns
1,000
theirrecords.In mostcasesoneofthespellingsis foundineither
65
6.50%
8
46.10%
1,000
palace
thetitleorlocationfield,whiletheotheris foundin thedescripTotal
141
done or
tion;whetherincludingbothspellingsis purposefully
unclear.
not
remains
Precision
andRecallResults.
Figure4: ExampleofARTstor's
Beyondsome of the specificexamplesdescribed,evaluIrrelevant
That
Were
but
Results
about
Related,
atingthedata forprecisionand recallrevealssomething
in
in
databases.
the
the
trends
Overall,
highest
searching image
As mentionedabove,mostof thesearchresultsof a large
precisionand recallforeach workwas mostoftenachievedby
setwould oftenbe in someway relatedto theobjectsought,but
thiswas by no meansthe
aboutthe meansofa titlesearch.Nevertheless,
littletono information
offered
manyimagesfrequently
all thetimeperiodsand locations.In thetime
actualartwork.
Forexample,a searchforAngkorWat,a temple rulethroughout
1000 BCE-0, abstracttermswere tied withtitlestring
692hitsinARTstor.
Manyofthese period
complexinCambodia,returns
searches
forrecall.Therewere a few workswherethiswas
areimages
architectural
information,
hits,ratherthancontaining
true.TheAudienceHall ofDarius,intheancientcity
particularly
ofstatuesremovedfromthesite,imagestakennearthesite,or
searches
of
Persepolis,had less than5 percentrecallin ARTstor
imagesofpeopleon thesite.Thoughmanyoftheseimageshave
with
and
the
addition
of
his
for
the
work
without
Xerses,
queen's
artistic
value in theirown right,a fairlylargenumberseemnot
with
had
Xerses
included
recall
of
7.09
name.
percent
Bridgeman
Whenall ofthepagesofresults
tobe ofarchitectural
significance.
were examined,only 404 imageswere markedas potentially and 10.64percentrecallwithouthername.However,searching
returned
notonly
forthePersianwordforaudiencehall,apadana,
in thearchitecture
of
forsomeoneinterested
havingsignificance
thehitsfoundin thetitlesearches,but also manymoreunique
to
be
find
more
or
fewer
Wat.
Some
users
images
may
Angkor
in Bridgeman.Though
usefulbecausesomeoftheimagesincludedin thissetaremore hits, 110 in ARTstorand thirty-four
numberof unique hits
the
was
most
this
certainly
significant
ofinterest
focusedon a person,butoverallstilloffersomething
the
limited
found
this
way,given
scope oftheresearchand the
to thearchitectural
scholar,suchas a senseofscale.On theother
thefactthata signifinumber
of
searchers,
non-expert
hand,some imagesnot includedwere close-upshotsof relief increasing
an
werelocatedonly
of
work
cant
number
of
images
important
sculpturecutintothewalls.Thoughitmaybe arguedthatthese
term
is
this
4).
troubling
(Figure
using
specialist
by
ofAngkorWat,theygive
area keycomponent
ofthearchitecture
of
archiwhich
are
elements
of
scale
or
no sense
important
space,
tecturalstudy.Bridgeman'sresultsforAngkorWat are much Usability
buttheysuffer
fromsimilarproblems
was nottheinitialfocusin thisresearch,
smaller,
onlythirty-seven,
Althoughusability
short
such as an imageof a monkwalkingnearthecomplex,statues completing
sucha largenumberofsearchesin a relatively
withAngkor perioddid reveala fairamountofinformation
aboutthedatafromAngkorWat,and a clothingadvertisement
in thebackground.
Watfeatured
bases. Whenthebulkoftheresearchwas originally
completed,
Bridgemandisplayed the completesearch stringswith the
but
ARTstor
woulddisplaythetermsthatweresearched,
results.
iflimiters
wereused it merelystated"[Multiplesearchcriteria
specified]/'In August2010,however,Bridgemanunveileda
to theadvancedsearch
new websitewithmanyimprovements
and itunfortunately
no longerincludesthefullstring.
functions,
NotreDame
and Paris

589

5

0.85%

2

100.00%
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foruserswho
becauseitcan makeit difficult
Thisis disturbing
theirtrail.
a complicated
searchtasktoremember
arecompleting
Furthermore,
Bridgeman'snew systemdoes not retainsearch
historiesso thata user can go back throughthesearches,nor
can theuserclickthebackbuttonto reviewprevioussearches.
on theotherhand,allowsbothofthese,so if
ARTstor's
interface,
toprevioussearches.
a usergetsofftrackitis easyto return
The databasesalso have a greatvariationin thenumberof
advancedsearchoptions.One areathatwas vastlyimprovedin
August2010releaseis theadvancedsearchcapaBridgeman's
besides use of Boolean strings,a
bility(Figure5). Previously,
whichcouldbe done
theresultsonlybyform,
usercouldrestrict
by checkingoffthedesiredboxes,suchas "black& white"and
one
"illustrations."
Now, usingthe advancedsearchfunction,
ID number,
can limittermsto artist,nationality,
title,century,
fieldsas well
medium,or classification
location,description,
a keywordsearch.One caveat,however,is that
as completing
theadvancedsearchdoes notmakeitexplicitthatthekeyword
searchin theadvancedsearchis an "or" searchas opposed to
an "and" searchas itis in thesimplesearchinterface.
Usingthe
notre
dameparisin thesimplekeyword
searchtermsrosewindow
search had fortyresults.When the same term stringwas
in the keyword
searchedusingthe advancedsearchinterface
field,therewere15,658totalhits.Thoughitis veryobviouswith
certaintypesof
suchan exampleoftheproblemsofthisfunction,
Forexample,thelocationfield
searcheshavea moresubtleeffect.
defaultstoan "or"searchas well.Therefore,
simplytypingParis
searchthanParis,France
inthelocationfieldresultsina narrower
hitsofall oftheresultswithParisor France
as thelatterreturns
tothereasonsbehind
inthelocation.Thisseemscounterintuitive
to
and
an
search
advanced
mayprovehighlyfrustrating
using
theinexperienced
searcher.
a morecomplexadvancedsearch(Figure6).
ARTstor
offers
or collecOne maylimitthesearchby geography,
classification,
selectionsas well as limitby a
tionby checkingtheappropriate
however,maybe limitedto
time-period
range.Stringsofterms,
of
This
choice
the
or
title
fields.
creator
maybe a reflection
only
The same object
thevarietyof sourcesofmetadatain ARTstor.
field,
mighthavethesearchtermintheculturefield,description
thatgaveARTstor
title,orsubjectdependingupontheinstitution
therecord,so ifa usermakestheassumptionthatsubjectsare
thedatabase,he orshemayhavegreatdiffiuniform
throughout
the
desired.
image
cultyfinding
In the Methodologysectionof this article,the use of
slideshowsto assistin
ARTstor's
imagegroupsand Bridgeman's
theresearchprocesswas discussed.Thoughthereasonfortheir
than eitherorganizationintended
use was perhapsdifferent
by repeatedlyusing thesetools a great
duringdevelopment,
was revealed.Whenloggedintoeither
deal oftheirfunctionality
Advanced search...
Artist:

Location:

Nationality:

Keywords:

Title:

Medium:
ID Number:

Classification:
Sortby: Relevance

Please read oursearch helppage foradvice on
howto use theadvanced search.

Advanced
Education
Search.
Figure5: Bridgernan
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Figure6: ARTstor

site,a userhas theabilityto createas manyimagesetsor slidedefaultsto allowingtheslideshow
showsas desired.Bridgeman
and theuserscan
to be seen by all membersof theinstitution,
allows onlyusers
ARTstor
limit
after
creation.
access
manually
withinstructor
rightsthe abilityto share image groupswith
one beginswithan empty
otherusers.In Bridgeman's
interface,
slideshowand can add imageswithoutgoingintoa slideshowsaved forthirty
specificwindow.The imagesare automatically
the
slideshow.To
a
titles
will
unless
user
then
be
deleted
days,
createa new slideshowtheuser simplypressesa buttonto get
a cleanslateand can do thiswithoutgivingthepreviousslideshowa title;thelatterstillwillremainavailableforthethirty-day
period.To add imagesto a previousslideshowtheuser must
to add imagesto a set,ARTstoropens a
reopenit. In contrast,
usertoeithercreatea newsetoradd to
that
the
box
allows
dialog
anyofhis orherearliersets.Thus,a usermayworkon multiple
setswithoutneedingto reselecta new one each time,but this
sets
does not allow a userto add a selectedgroupto different
a
slideuses
for
The
interface
editing
Bridgeman
simultaneously.
show is in a pop-upwindow and seemedgenerallyslow with
theoccasionalglitch.It does notremoveduplicateimages,so if
a usermistakenly
adds an imagemultipletimes,eachone needs
to deleteduplicates.This could
to be opened in the interface
be usefuliftheuserwantsto show multipleviews ofthesame
object,i.e.,zoomedintoa specificarea,butitcouldbe irritating
when completing
multiplesearchesto createthe slideshowas
one may forgetwhathas been added already.Thoughadding
occursin a pop-upscreen,
initially
imagesto a groupinARTstor
actual editingoccursin a window verysimilarto the results
remove
ARTstordoes automatically
pages. UnlikeBridgeman,
duplicatesofthesameimage.Iftheuserwantstoadd a different
view oftheimage,he or she does itthroughzoomingin on the
image recordand adding thatview,ratherthan throughthe
as in Bridgeman.
imagegroupinterface

Conclusions

Description:

Century
(eg.

Aclvjnccu Search
Search for words or phrases

Г$'
~
^¿¿>кдгаЛ&а

j

Thoughthe searchinghas ended forthisproject,thereis
oftheseresourcesthatneedstobe done.
stillmuchinvestigation
In thesix monthsfromtheinitialresearchto thewritingofthis
and increased
article,bothdatabasesimprovedtheirinterfaces
neither
of these
these
of
theircollections.
advances,
Regardless
needs
ofthe
suit
the
do
is
nor
theynecessarily
systems perfect,
As illustrated
entirestudentbodyin anyinstitution.
bymanyof
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Worth,

theexamples,theaverageundergraduate
studentmay require
help fromprofessionalsforeithersearchingskillsor subject
themknowledge.By using these databases more frequently
have the
selves,artlibrariansand visualresourceprofessionals
notjustforthefaculty
abilityto positionthemselvesas experts,
memberwho is finallyreadyto giveup analogslidesbutforthe
entirestudentpopulationas well.
metadatacreation
Althoughit is easy to criticizeimperfect
or gaps in documentation
based on decisionsof thepast,it is
to knowhow to use theseresourcesand look
moreimportant
to thefuture.Littlecan be done to fixambiguousmetadataon
thislargea scale,but as metadatais createdin thefuture,
the
fill
in
in
user
needs
to
be
the
To
focus.
non-expert
gaps the
in-house
collections
can
and
shouldbe
databases,
subscription
selectedfordigitization;
such holes can be discoveredonlyby
Much visual resourcecollection
using the resourcesregularly.
needs
catalogingwas originallydone withonlya department's
in mind. Now these collectionsare being used by the entire
universitypopulation,fromprofessoremeritusto first-year
student.By keepingthatin mind as catalogingpracticesare
can hope to providebetteraccessto
developed,thecommunity
all.Furthermore,
withinterface
through
partnerships
developers
thereis assurancethatmoreseamlessaccessto thediversity
of
all
resources
will
be
to
levels
of
users.
provided
digital
Thisresearchis presentedwitha fewcaveats.Manyaspects
of the researchwere not ideal beyond the ones specifically
thearticle.On thewhole,therearemany
mentionedthroughout
ways forfutureresearchto improveupon this initialwork.
Ideally,studentsthemselvesshouldbe used foruserstudiesso
thatprofessionals
knowhow theuser groupwould searchfor
bothobjectstheyknowas wellas foronestheyhaveneverseen.
to see how studentsuse thesedataAlso,itwouldbe interesting
bases to browseand whatroleserendipity
mayplay.Anynew
and reports
researchthatinvestigates
on imagedatabaseswillbe
a boon to thefieldat large.
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